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JILTED BY WOMAN,
, LOVER SUES' HER !

AND GETS DAMAGES

; (By Associated Press).
CINCINNATI Nov.Jt 4vA , ver-

dict of $1,500 'lit- favor of George
Carter, forty-fiv- e, who charged
uss i Alicty Peelr foty-fJu, --:'ivJlth

breacli; of promise! ttf trtd himj.waa
returned . b ftf Juyr-- lri pnpefcior
eonrt het. j t Uu

- Carter, w1m Is employed by a
pump; company, declared lie-- : and
Miss Peele became engaged' to
'narry on - Nqvember ,1910 and he
gave here a $400 diamond ringi
Later' she jilted him and refused
to wed him,- he said.
:3Iiss Peele did not appear to de-

fend the suit for $10,000 damages.

VOTERS URGED

CAST BALLOTS

Party is Calling , Upon Loyal
Members to Stand By On

. TuesdaT ,

Chairman . George T. Willis, of the
Craven county,' Democratic Executive
Committee, is calling th attention of
the Democratic voters of the 'county
6. th fact that they"fT should "by ; all
neans-- . cast theirvote ,ni the' election

A which is to-b- e held oh nexfTuesday.
Party leaders all over the state arel

wixious that- - a great democratic 'ma-
jority d up ths year, and for"
r.hajt reason;t.are asking that every. vot
?r by all means attend to this import--
ant matter. ... .

L SERVICE

AT RIVERSIDE

Rally at Evening Hour When
Special Music and Sermon

' Will Be had.

There will be a big time at thi
Riverside. Methodist church Sunday
night. It will ; be known

New'photoft State's Attorney Wilbur --Molt, special prose-

cutor appointed by the state to investigate, the Hall-Mil- ls
; inurder- - mys-

tery at New' Brunswick, N. J.,' and Mrs. Jane Gibsoo, who. claims - to have

been1 an eye-witne- ss to the tragedy. : i ' v '

ACTION IS DELAYED, IN --

HALL --MILLS CASE'! UNTIL
AFTER ELECTION IS HELD
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Series of Meetings to Be Con

ducted by Rev. J, L. Hodges,
The Pastor.

Tomorrow morning at the taber-
nacle Baptist church Rev.-J.-L- . Hod-
ges, the pastor, will begin of
revival meetings which iwill icontinue
for ,two. weeks. ,

Ir. Eodges has just returned from
Ashburii.'Ga., where he has-bee-

n con
ducting--, a' arreat revival nwetting- - which
resHited'Ainost' -- sucJcessfully . and 'i!t
Which a number of converts became
affiliated with- the yariousj-churches-

--" Interest,in' Vhe meeting .to be held
here has" already been aroused and
theVe is very indication-tha- t .it-iwi-

jjr&i to be a' success in 'every- detail'.
.At .thev me'eting ' ot the Christian

Eamens Federation' of Craven coun-
ty held on Friday night the, members
of that organization went on record as
unanimously endorsing .this .revival

fand they ; plan to give It 'all possible
support and to help to make if a great
and glorious success. - '

INEW BE! FOLKS

GET AN INVITE

Urged to Visit Vanceboro To-'- '.

morrow And Attend Their c
14 '" Chautauqua.

. " 'Zl -- ' t ., ;
The Swarthmore Chautauaiia,: which
Tiolding forth 'at VapceborQ-at-the- :

present time, will c6me a. close to
morrow' and the guaran.tora . are ex
tending a i cordial ' invitation to the
people .of New Bern to nfotor.. over'tomOTuow and attend the final ses- -

isions. ,

The' Sunday afternoon - program
will be. a most interesting one and
one'' which will please all those who
are in- attendance. -

The admission price is small and it
is hoped that the attendance from
this city will be large.

T T

HOLD SESSION
Regular Monthly' Meeting Tak-in- g

Place at Vanceboro'
. : ; , .. .. .. ... , .

4.s -- Attendance Large '
U.itiJ i l. s

... Craven county public school teach-
ers, are gathered at Vanceboro today
holding 'their regular monthly meet-
ing .'arid a. report from that town 'this
afternoon was .to. the' effect that the.
meeting was a - complete success and
the- attendance was one' hundred per

' .'cent, "
j

The program which had been ar-
ranged for this session held by the
teachers was very complete, includi-
ng) a number , of interesting talks
by Superintendent R. S. Proctor and
others and general discussions in
Which the teacher's engaged. J

Yesterday afternoon and this after-
noon the teachers are attending the
Chautauqua and the program there
will doubtless be greatly enjoyed by
them. -

Here is some hair-raisin- g news. Al
Apple "says women will return to the
pompadour- - this, winter.' " " ..

, you, see- - hand-painte- d 'pictures of
health; but painting a car never takes
the knock out of the englne.jj;i

ay;sgftWiia:eyii.j; ,
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WOWIANl FHEtu

CHARGE

Mrs. Catherine Posier Returns

To Her Home After Trying
' Ordeal in Court

PHILADELPHIA, ,Nov. 4. Back
home with her year old baby after
ninememths in the. county prison and
passing through the ordeal of 4 lone
murder Mrs.; Catherine ; Rosier, who
late" yesterday was . acquitted on the
charge j of " Jdlhng.r her husband and
his stenographer, was happy today
but' worn. out.
''""Rest and forget" she said Will be
her plan for the present. She prol-abl- y

'will leave , the city for a short
time.
" "It is just like waking out of a
bad dream to llnd myself at home
again," 'said the young 'Widow today.
'I made everybody such a lot of

trouble,'.' she said as she r
hugged the

baby closely.
Mrs. Hosier's acquittal came after

the jury had been out an hour and
forty-fiv- e minutes. "We would have
acquitted her without leaving the
room. After her acquittal of killing
Mildred G." Rickett, the twenty-yea- r-

old stenographer, the commonwealth
decided it was impossible 'to convict
Mrs. Rosier on the charge of slaying
her husband and at the request of
the district attorney the court sub-
mitted the ' indictment to the jury
with instructions, to return a verdict
of hot guilty. The jury did this with-
out leaving the box.

What's in a name? In Kansas City
the newfederal prohibition supervisor
is Mr. Hunt.
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Campaign . for. Home
"Service Fund. Given

T"? TrrTll 'Arrl . rV
Mr ; Charles Coplon's
Generous Offer Be- -'

Hived that" the Coun
ty's Quota Will Have
Been liaised by Night.

. . i

J . I'p to noon today $1,800 naa
f been raised ' for the Salvation

Army, $.1,500 of which is cash on
hand.. Several - committees have

' not reported and a number of
indiistrial plants have not; turned
in trieh subscription blanks, which

' will put the grand total well past
,$2,200. With the . good reports
that were, turned in today by In-

dustries and committees who had
' j -- r -- "va-fd their territories en

lis? i iasiii was given
' especially when th ; committee.v-read"Wlt2ilenither- :

generous
offer of "Mr. Chiw. Coplon to do-rui-te

5 percent of entire cuota --If
raUed. Tliis leaves only $1,550 yet
to ba raked to reach? the quota!
It Is; expected that numbers. ho

have: not donated will double up in
order to clinch" 'the : op.RortuBity!3
senerously given by Mrt Coplon, and
New Bern will be listed aXpngsfde. the
other progressive towns .who have
gone over for, the Army.

The list by committees was yet
incmoplete today and Cannot be giVen
by amounts until Monday, it was stat-
ed, 'as many of the committees have
turned in only a portion, of their re
ports, and their first, is not an indica-
tion of actual amounts "collected, but
the complete 'report is to be given
when a-- 1 have finished their terri-
tories. ' .' ;

The entire campaign personnel is
given the keys to the entire city, now
and. 'those working are permitted to
go wherever: they" wish, in order to
raise their amounts before . publica
tion.- c "

Bnthusiasm was added also when it
was announced that Mr." Will Webb of
Morehead City is going to tatje up v-jf A'
lections in this city for this cause, 'and
it is expected that .Wsqaota:of :$250 I i
wilt- be raised. Rrof essor Frank Li.

Teuton, head of the Farm Life School
at Vanceboro is . getting the ccitizens
of his community to' chip
doubtless have- - a nice sunt. Jto. report. j
Also, Mr. Mace of Beaufort, has an
nounced that ; his ; community. vwiHJ
make up a sum to help along in the j

good work, since !the Army leaehes a !

certain needy people i heven the re- - I

mote, places and twons Where, no corps
'is established. v :

NUMBER CANDIDATES
RETURNED , UNOPPRESSED

(JJy Associated Press.)
LONDON, Nov: re-

turned unopposed for' seats in parlia-
ment on the basis of ihe returns re-

ceived today Included "Si conserva-
tives, 7 National - liberals, 5 liberals,
3 laborites and ' one nationalist

HEIIS CALL

Highly Esteemed ' President or
Tuscarora Died Last Night

Buried

Mrs. W. t. Register, one of Tus-carora- '8

highly '( esteemed residents,
died at. her home at ; that place last
night in the sixty seventh year of her
life. - . ,

; The deceased had' been in ill heatlh
for some time and ; While her demise
was riot entirely unexpected it was a
shock to her, familyv-Mrs.-Registe- r- is
survived by. several children, her hus-
band having died- - about a year ago.

The funeral service- -

from the home -- yesterday afternoon)
and the interment-imarte- . in Spring

, uaraen. , J
4

ignt:ana every .memDeritwwwj ; m which Lleuts. McReady andchurch is earnestly desired at s thja ar1iKelly attempting a

FLIERS

FAIL IN EFFORT

E RECORO

Cross County Non-Sto- p Flight
' Prevented By Cracked War4- -

terN- Jacket.

(By Associated Press.)
, INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Nov.'

Oakley Kelly ' and
, John . McRcady attempting

; ; trans continental a i flight, tweriv
, - forced ; down - at 'Fort Benjamin '

; ' Harrison at 9:15 todays A cracked"
'water-jack- et is said to haveforc- - .

dhe-tfTlato- rs to descend., .. r
According to the. officers the tanksprang, a., leak shortly after - leaving

San.'rDiego but it 'did not' become
perlous until near ; Indianapolis.
Neither man was injured in the land-
ing. ;Tbe men say they travelled 0-

miles. ,
-

- Make New Record. -

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4. Although
they did not succeed either attempt
to "fly across the continent 'without a
landing, Lieuts. McReady and Kelly
are believed by - air service officials
here to have set a new distance record
by:;:: their non-sto- p flight from San
Digo to Indianapolis: v

' - Forced To Stop. '

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.', Nov.
and Kelly who were

forced to land at Fort Benjamin
Harrison, ending their non-sto- p coast
to coast to coast flight in the mono- -

plane T-- 2 left at,1 10:50 for Dayton,
Ohio. .

.

Passed Over Terra Haute
' - WASHINGTON, Nov. 4,-r-- uncon- -
flrmed, report that the army airplane

non-sto- p

transcontinental trip' from San Diego
to New, York;' had "passed over Terre
Haufe 'about-- 8 a. m. today, was re-
ceived here;" " v

WILL NOT LOSE SIGHT.

ClAiN KAlNVioC'LJ,- Vjaill., JNOV. 3. (
Tbmmy1 Milton,, 1921 national auto-- 1

mobile 'speed champion, who injured!
one of his. eyes while racing at Cotai,
near'; here Sunday,', will'- not lose his
siljht, according to attending physi-
cians. .

- 1

GETSNEWTRIAL

Date for Re-Heari- ng ( of Cap-

tain Buckalews Case Is
Undecided As Yet.

.By Associated Press.) ..
' GREENVILLE, Si C, No. 4. Date

for the 'new-tria- l of 'Captain Samuel
Buckalew, former. United ... States
army officer; who on October 11th
Was granted a rehearing of his case
following, conviction of "uttering and
publishing a forged ' chk" still is
undecided, it is said here. Captain
Buckalew was acqjnitted on a charge
ojf forging a government check and
on the plea that the other charge
Was .contradictory when count on

which he was acquitted was con
sidered. District Judge Watkins or
dered the verdict set aside and a
new trial granted.

The jury which heard the case in
which" he acted as his own attorney,
acquitting him of every charge . ex-

cept the one. The report that he
was found guilty of forgery resulted,
it was said here, from confusion of
the charges of "uttering and pub-
lishing." ,

Tou can hardly blame the north
wind for whistling. It is going south
where It is warm.

Erstwhile British Prem- -'

ier Delivers First Ad-
dress Before London

, Audience Since Fall of
Coalition Cabinet and
25,000 Persons Try to ';

Hear , Him Popular '.

with People. ,

- ( By . Associated : Press. )
LONDON, Nov. 3-F- or-

mer Premier David Lloyd V

George was returned- - un-Oppos- ed

for- - the Carnov--r t

on-dUtric- t totiajCi . :t.- -
. LONDON, Nov. Fbr--;

. mer prime minister '
.

' i-- Jf"a'j,'' i' -.'iGeorge m delivering hia
. first-- , address ' here Since - -

the fall of the, Cbalitton '
cabinet, made . a. strong '

r

defense of the late gov- -

ernment's policy --
i and

pleaded for a jtfxiddle .

course' free from revohi--

tion and reaction which
he described as equally '

dangerous to the interests .,

of the nation. , Jt
The ex-prem- ier spoke in

a movie theatre to it crowd
of three thousand per , u, i

sons who ' were iAole to-mak-

their way mt6 the "
.

building out of ' a throng
of some. 25,000 who had a ?

applied for admission.' If C

the attitude of Mr Lloyd
George's audience and that ;
of the throngs about the
doer is any criticism,' the.

former premier has ' not r'.

lost his popularity : ven ;

in London. v - 4... - - ' -- . t . v
When the -

appeared on the stage the
whole audience rose and;
cheered. -v s

FEDERATION FDR

yoiiiOPte
i -

. , r - ;
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Organization t to ,Be-;- ; Complete

Centenary

The young ladies an dgentlemen ot
the city who met last Sunday after-
noon to form a Federation to help In
the great work of carrying : cm the
kingdom of the Lord : n New Bern
and Craven county di dnot ftniah 'their
permanent orgazinatioh' and. ' will
meet at Centenary church torjjjttow
afternoon at 3 o'clock for the pur
pose of electing officers.

Last. Sunday there were only aboufi
thirty present and it is hoped that a;
large crowd will be on hand .Sunday;
to put their part of the great force in
to ' operation. i

We refuse to cancel Europe's war
debts and the American Legion ret
fuses to cancel the bonus. ' ;

No Definite 1 Step Will
Be Taken in Murder
Mystery Affair Until
After -- Next Tuesday-Husba- nd

of Dead Wo-
man ' Is ; Anxious for
Action to Be Taken by
the Authorities.

NEW BRUNSWICK N.'.J. Nov.
4- - Action will be delayed lit

the Ball-Mill- s murder case until.,
after the election next Tuesday i
according to reports today.: Tlie"n

(
" it. will, be presented to" the Grahd;
r fnry. - Only a .' few- - wlnesaes will

' be used before the grand jury, al- -
though Deputy ; Attorney General" Mott has a much more' complete 'ase prepared for tri la, these

have--it- i :";: - '- reports :

Working at; t place,' Mr.
Mott is said to,?;.have persuadew
.several ' ' persons reported to have
knowledge of the crime to talk thus
ironing out weak lines in the eye-
witness story of Mrs. Jane. Gibson.
J Shucks' they : have ; been ..talking
about rest for the last four weeks,
commented James Mills, .husband o.f

the slain - choir leader. "Why don't
they' do something? I don't-believ-

they ; wiir ever do anything about
thsi crime.". .' . ,

-- Find New Witness.
NEW BRUNSWICK, No. J., Nov.

4. Authorities investigating the HalJ-Mil- ls

murder today claimed td have
located the driver of one of the autos
seen near the .Phillips farn) on the
night the ; Rev. Edward Wheeler
Hall and Mrs. Mills were slain.

A statement - contained from this'
man was ; said to have 'substantiated
jmany assertions :Of Mrs. Jane Gibson,
pig raiser who. claimed to have' wit-
nessed the murders and identified
the slayer; - - ' j

T

FOR MEET IH G

Constantinople Government
Not-t- Send Delegates to

. Peace Confab.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov. 4. The
grand visier informed the allied high
commissioner today that the Con-
stantinople government had decided
not ,to Send a' delegation to tTTe peace
conference 'at' Lausanne.! , ' -

Babe Ruth- is making money barn
storming. Who said he couldn't hit a

service. , ..i .. . i iv.

Special music will be rendered by
the choir, and Mr,.,' Conkey, : a . very
fine singer will render a solo; ' This
pastor will preach a short serntoti
and .at general good, time is looked for;

- Rev. Hamilton and his congrega-
tion are very anxious to. have a large
crowd of visitors from all over town'
and wishes to assure them that they,
will be given a hearty welcome. Vi

Circle No. S Get Started.
Circle No. 3. Jane K. Meadows

Auxiliary, were delightfully enter-
tained at the home of Miss Hattle
Lokey, Friday afternoon. Cut flow-
ers and potted plants added attract
tiveness.to the reception rooms. The
Bible reading was tafcen from St,
Luke read by the chairman Mrs1
Lacey Lancaser. The lesson study
for the afternoon was home missions
read by Mrs. Bruce Barfield. Dur-- .
ing the social hour a delicious salad
and sandwich course was served by
the hostess.? Everyone voted it a
profitable and enjoyable afternoon.",-- ;

Norvell-Padrle- k

Quite a surprise to their many
friends was the marriage yesterday

afternoon of Miss Vivian Estello
Padrick of Dover, N. C, and Mr.
John R. Norvell o Henderson, N.- - C.
The ceremony was - performed by
Rev.;- Belch of this city in the pres-
ence of a few friends. , -

Miss Padrick is the attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Pad-
rick of Dover and since making that
place her home has made score of
friends who :wish her every haiJpi'
ness. She has been verv act ve in

rthe Baptist church of Dover and has
been the leader in the young people's
work.

Mr. Norvell is the son of i.Irs. ; M,
N. Norvell of Henderson, and is a
young man of sterling character.

The young couple will make their
home in Henderson, N. C.

Revolution Broken Out in S. I.'
PARIS, Nov. 4. An insurrection

has broken out on the Island of
Sam os, off the Smyrna coast of A.sia
Minor, according to advices received
here, the rebels demanding an au-
tonomous government for the island.
Greek troops have been called out to
suppress "the outbreak...ilflock: of barns?


